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ABSTRACT 

The Ni-P-CNFelectroless nano-coatings are developed by an innovative method on a substrate material named 

mild steel grade (AISI 1040) by an electroless technique. The fundamental composition and microstructure of 

as-coated and heated coupons were investigated by EDAX and SEM methods. The scanning electron 

microscope results specifyappendage of carbon nano fibers into an electroless Ni-P matrix and 

areinveteratethroughout EDAX results and analysis. For observation of heat affect, the coated coupons were 

heated at 400°C for one hour duration in argon ambiance. The nano-fibersbent out toswarm which laymay 

forward an augmentation in hardness and corrosion resistance of these EL nano-coatings. 

Keywords: Ni-P-CNFelectroless coating, EDAX, SEM, hardness and corrosion etc. 

 

I.INTRODUCTION 

In modern time it is found that electroless coatings have lay down an comprehensiveattractiveness in each and 

every one industries such as automobiles, space, nuclear, petrochemicals, mechanical ,textile and paper etc. due 

to its outstanding ability to fabricateconsistent , tough, wear  and corrosion resistant exteriors[1-4]. The coatings 

can be predominantlypigeonhole into two clusters: (i) coatings fit inspongy particles (HBN, PTFE and graphite 

etc.) to perk up corrosion resistance and to offersuperior lubricant and (ii) coatings holding firm particles (WC, 

Si3N4, TiO2, ZrO2, CNF and diamond etc.) for gettingelevated hardness, wear and corrosion resistance [5-11]. 

By means of objective of additional improving triobological and corrosion resistance properties, modernshot 

have been prepared to include nano-sized stiff particles like as ZrO2, TiO2, Al2O3and SiC etc. into an electroless 

Ni-P matrix. Amongst these particles, the CNF nano-particle ismainlyimperative chemical owed to its squat 

cost, high hardness/ wear and corrosion resistance properties. Taking into contemplation, the above constructive 

properties of CNF nano-particles, the Ni-P-CNF coatings are synthesized by an innovative electroless method 

and analyzed through XRD and SEM methods.  
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II.MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1. Materials 

The currentexperimental workhas coupons dimensions 20 mm X20 mm X 4 mm of mild steel grade AISI 1040 

forNi-P-CNF coatings. For substrate coupons preparation milling and surface grinding processes are 

implemented. The glowingspotless coupons were then dishedintoan aqueous solution of SnCl2 for 25 seconds to 

makethe substrate upper layer vigorous. Just aboutinstantaneously substrate coupon was dipped intoa hot 

palladium chloride (PdCl2) solutionfollowed by non mineral water washing and air dryness. At aflasha well 

activated coupon was dipped into an electroless bath solution keep seize at 85 °C and coating is approved for a 

time of two and halfhours [3, 5].  

 

2.2. Electroless coatingcomponents (ECC) 

The coating unit has a magnetic stirrer (Remi model) with a heater having temperature ranges 0 to 100 °C also 

an agitator havea rate 0 to 400 rpm. An enduring stand is endowed for benefit and supporting the substrate 

coupon and also to a thermometer. A beaker of glass (500 ml volume) with electroless bath solution (300 ml 

volume) is positioned upon a heating foundation. The agitator rate as well as bath temperature are positioned 

with aid of speed setting and temperature sensing clasp. The purpose of magnetic agitator is to espouse nano 

particles in deferment of agglomeration in bottom of the glass beaker. The bath composition and concentration 

with working conditions for EL Ni-P-CNF nano-coatings are favoredsubsequentplenteous experiments.  

 

2.3Characterization methods for surface platings 

The microstructure in addition component opus of as-plated and heated coupons was measured bythe assist of 

FESEM and EDAX techniques. The sufficient granule magnitudes ofdeposits were deliberated by via Scherer 

equation (t = 0.9λ/ B CosθB) where factor „λ‟ is Cu Kα wavelength (λ = 1.51 A
0
), „B‟ is enlargement of complete 

width at half maximum and „θB‟ is Bragg‟s angle by strong Nickel (111) peak (subsequent elimination of 

instrumental broadening grounds [6-9]. 

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Characterization of coatings 

TheFESEM micrograph of Ni-P-CNF (As-plated) EL nano-composite coated coupon divulgessquashed and an 

amorphous structure with hollow tubes of diameter roughly 20 to 90 nm range. When the coated coupons are 

heated at 400 
0
C for one hour under Argon atmosphere, the globules of nickel and phosphorus with well 

dispersed CNF nano-particles turn out to be more close packed with no major change in diameters of CNF 

hollow tubes (Figure 1)  and these consequences are also in accordance of earlier studies [11-13]. The small 

quantity of surfactant (SDS) and activation of CNF nano-particles before dispersioninto Ni-P electroless bath is 

thought to be the main reason for homogenous allocation of CNF nano-particles on to base surface.TheEDAX 

analysis recognized that EL Ni-P-CNF nano-composite coating (As-plated) consisting of 5 gpl of CNF nano-

particles have 85.38 wt% of nickel, 10.51 wt% of phosphorus, 02.02 wt% Fe and 02.09 wt% of C while the 

heated coating have 83.73 wt% of nickel, 10.44 wt% of phosphorus, 03.75 wt% Fe and 02.08 wt% C. These 
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results suggests diffusion of coating element towards interface of coating and substrate surface and increased 

corrosion in heat treated case [5, 7, 8, 13] 

 

Figure:FESEM image of Ni-P-CNF (Heated) electroless nano-coated coupon 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

The FESEM and EDAX assessmentmake obvious that nano-coating is accomplishedefficiently on substrate 

material and as-plated depositions have amorphous milieu; while heated materials formulateapparentsolicit off 

in amorphous environment and strengthening in crystallization character. These transformations put ahead to 

prominent hardness in electroless deposited heated specimens [10-14]. Thus these depositions may 

supportexcellent and cost effective prospect for moderate corrosive surroundings, with improved hardness 

properties . 
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